
No. of Plaint cJ {} {} 
V ANCOUVEll ISLAND. 

IN THE SUPltl!JMB COUltT OF ClVlL ,IU~TICR, 
Jluld.en at Vidvri,1 

SUMMARY RUIT. 

Between 

- / ::- --rr-(_V/ ~A..-<-, !Jc re ll tl au t. 

Issued by leave of the Courl 

You arc hernl.,y sun11nune<l 

to appear at a ~r - ~ to he holden at 

~--f.--~~~ 

on the .2/ day vf 

o/~ at the hom· of 
In-~ 18 

in Um forenoon, to answer 

lo a Claim, the particulars of whicL are hereunto annexe<l(*). 

,._. 

s ti. 

l>clJl, or Claim . . I lo 

(Joi;LofSum 111011s } 
anti Sci·vicc. J 2 

l'aying in .. . . . .., 

Total .'1.mounL} -- ,--
of Debt and £ -.,,,; I j 
Coals . .• . . 1--; 

day of <In_/ 

·- ····-----J-?_; -· Jr--~-;,.gistr~r :~. the Courl 

(X-) W!,.-re tl,c a11ww1t of tlie clttim <lol)II not cxceerlforf!J .yfdlli11!J:, aprr "claim, " strike uu/ tlte ,nord.1 "tl10 parlic\'1.lars of 
which are hereunto uooexed," and ~tute ,,h,,rtly tlw ~ub11tauce of the claim. 

N.B.-See Notice at Back. 



N'OTIC'E.-If you are desirous of confessing tbe Plnintilf's duim. you must delirer your confession to 1he Registrar of the Court 
five clear dnys before the day of appearing to this summons; hut you ma,y enter yonr confession at auy time before the cla.1• of 
appearing, subject to tbe payment of further costs. 

lf you and tho Plaintiff can :igrec a~ t<I tllo amount due nnd the mode of pnyment, judgu1ent mny at nny time before tho 
Court day be entered by the Regi~trnr of the C'onrt. In whicl1 cnse you 1\ncl tho plnintift' must nttend at the Registrar's oftlce for 
that 1JU1'p0se, and J\o atteudcn,·I! by cit her of you will be necessary at the Court. 

If you admit lhe whole or any pnrt of the Plaintiff's dem1u1rl, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the Conrt nt 
the Court Bouse the nmouut ~o admitted, together with the costs, proportiom~tc 

to the !\mount yon p,ty in, fin) clear duyr hefore the dny of appearan<;c, ~·ou will 11void any further costs, unless iu cruse of part 
payment, the Phmtiff, at the hearing, shall pro1·c u. demand against you exceeding the sum so pnid into Conrt. 

If you intend to !'ely Oil ns a defence, ,, set-oft', iufaucy, coverture, or a statute of limitations, you must give notice thereof to 
the Registrar of thl! <.:ourt five cleur <lays hl!fore U1e d1iy of hearing, and your notice must contain ti.le particulars re<ptired b_y ll1c 
rules of the Court. You must ,ilso, in auy of tbc above eases, then deliver to the Registrar as maJ1y copies, as there are opposite 
parties, of the uotice and particuhtJ.·.s, und an uclditiouru. one for the use of the Court. If your defeuco be a set-off, you must, withi11 
the same time, also deliver to the Registrar 11, stittement of the particulars thereof. If your defence be a tender, you must pi\y into 
Oourt, before or at the hearing of the cause, the amouut you allege to h:we been teudered. 

Notice of defence Ntnoot be recei1·ed unk~s the fees for entering and transmitting the same be paid at the time tho notices are 
given. 

If the debt or claim exceed fire pounds, you may h&ve the co.use tried by tljury, on giving notice the1'cof in writing at the ~aitl 
office of the ltegistrar, two clear dnys at least bufore the day of trial, and on payment of tbe fees for summoning, and payable to such 
jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and the production of documents mRy be obtained at the Office of the Registmr. 

Hours of attendance at the Office of the Registrar fn:nn Ten till Fqur. 

if 
~7£ i£~L __ 42-

A'~u ~,,,,- r 
-----


